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October & November Field Trips

Solurdoy, October 7, 8:OO AM
Split Rock Pork

lieet lfike L{airerz at Kasir-n-Iiatn'<-,n S\V
34rh SL. t.u iuol< iior urigrants ak;ng tfie l-.log-

iox,n Crcek Si*. 'I'r'ip clitficulr,': 2

Sundoy, October 8, 8:OO AM
Polm Point

lfeet llob Carroll at Porvers Park. lligra-
xrn" bir:iJing at. a lccal classic rnirrenr. trat:.
'I"rip dit{icuirr': 2

Soturdoy, October 14, 8:O0 AM
Bolen Bluff Troil

l.feer Srer.e H,rfsre iter *nd l\{araiee Jrls at

Bulen Blrrt{for a tr:ip tfit<-rug}i ihe area's clas-

sic tall lvarbler ht-rtsp<,,t. 'I"rip diiiiculn': 2

Sundoy, October I5, 8:3O AM
Hort Springs

hleet Re..; R,-rrvan at l.':rsl'r-n-I{trn on S\\'
34th St. iJr-.;ar:cix,alk bir:riir:r3 irlr,rng a Su',t,anne.:

spring run at the peali *rf -^r-,n,gbirc1 miqlatit,,n.

$21person entry fee. Trip ,-lifficr-rltr: 1

Soturdoy, October 21, 8:O0 AM
Chqsloin-Seoy County Pork

llett Fieck',' [inncis :x the Trlg Agencr' <,:n

l{\I'-i:ldr St. rrear Fhr.l.,i41 frrr -rhouider sra-

sur: trir:rlir:g irito rhe bro',rd fluodpiain r'rf thc
Sairta lre Rir-er. "frip <liftrcuin': 2

5undoy, October 22,6:30 AM
Cedor Key

i\{r'et Rr:r Rot.an in the Target pariiing ir:t

Trip Difhculty 1: Trip u'itl.rin easr access to the r-ehicle tndf or level terrain one mile or less 2: NIav invoive un-
er.en terrain one to trf,ro miles 3: NIar, inr.olve eler.ation change, ufleven terrain, andf or greater than trr,'o miles

tor. * ila-,' tr:ip ibr l:rrf songbirci misrsnts.
shorebirds, and seabirds lit one of Fior:ida's
be-*t kriirling sirrlr,c. Trip riitficulii': 2

Solurdoy, November 4, 8:O0 AM
River Rise Stqte Pork

l\'lect h'fike h{anetz at ti'l.,crio State Par:k ftrr
a hil<e ali-:ng the deep fl,:odpiain and cynress

strands ot tire }tiver trlise. $4fvehicle entrr
fee. Tr\r diftrculn': 2

Scturdoy, November I I, 7:O0 AM
Hqmilton County Mines

NOTF.: FULL DAY TRIP1 No e:rrly de-
partures! IIeei air Au,-iubr:n lealiet: at titr:'1'r.{
Agencr. on i\\I,i 34rh St. near {'{u,i' .{.4 i ancl

c:Lralarl to \{'hire Sptings. I.-xplure a series r-,i

fresht'ater imDor-indr:-tents fi.,r duclis and tLreir

nrar:giirs tirr sparror.r's" Tr:ip dif-ficuifi.: f

Solurdoy, November 18, 8:OO AM
LqChuq Trqil

I{cct park ranqer l{ox,arrl iciams ,lt the

rate t{) i.a{lirr-i;t rreiiLrearl^ l)rrn't be 1arr.-l Tlie
gatc is shur arrcl locked u'tren Hox,arci leacls

lhe qrcup lhr,:uth. l-*,:rk frir .1rii1sg1jrg l:i1-

{::ltcl-lers. lplllrc\l-s, raprors, atci r-: ther u,irttel
prair:re residenrs. Trip ciitficul*-: 3

Solurdoy, November 25,8:00 AM
Hogue Doiry

$treet h'iiiic L{eisenb,-itq at ihe Tag,\qencr,
o1 N\1r 3,ith St. irear FI1.\. 441 anil cafs\ran ro
(,)ne of rl:e ccunfi"s best ,rpots irrr migrani
sparrr).,ris.'I'rip clit{icuin': I
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Alachua Audubon Officers &
Chairpersons of

Standing Committees

Presidenl ............Mich0e1 Meisenhurg 495-1791

Vice Presidenl.........Bruce Christensen 373-6598

Setre10ry.............. Suson Sommerville 378-2808

Treosurer Dolty Robbins 386 454-8087
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Burns, Noncy 0okes

AAS Website www.flmnh.ufl.edu/oud

Thc Alacbaa Aadabon Socicty's
mission is to fostcr apprcciation

and hnowhdgc of birdr and
othcr natiuc wildlifc, to ?rotcct
and rcstorc wiWhfc popahrtons

and thcir habitats, and to

Promotc silstaifl^bh uc of
narural rcsourcct.

Content oi The Craners the sole re-
sponsibiliu, of the editor and fulfils stated
objectir.es and goals of ,Uachua Audubon
Sociefi-. Annual subscription to The
Craneis included in L\S dues. \on.
Audubon members mar- subscribe o The
Crune ior $B annuallr'. Ail c}recks ior sub-
scriptions or changes of address should be
mailed to Paul Nloier, llembership Chair-
man: see back page for address. Submis-
sions to The Crane are rvelcomed
The Ctane is printed on reo.cled paper.

Deodline for
Dec.-Jon. Crone:

Nov.l 5th
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\X/ith no fronrs or tropi-
cal events to bring anv-

thing like a fallout,
birders generally had
to work pretw hard to
earn their fix of war-
blers. Ron Robinson
started us off with our
first Yellow Warbler
at Palm Point on Julv

18. Howard Adams and
Barbara Mollison found

over a dozen vellorvs plus several Prairie Warblers on August
20. Louisiana Waterthrushes conrinued through August ar
San Felasco Hammock but Alice Reakes mav have found the
best wav to see them. As she kavaked the Santa Fe Ri'u,er near
River fuse she counted o\-er rwenr\- of them along the banks. I
stumbled upon nvo Kentuckv Warblers along the south loop
at San Felasco Nlillhopper on August 11. There is a wonderfal nea.,

exlension ta lhe saatlt /aop at 5'an Fe/asca tltat uinds through sorue re/a-

tit,eb stee? ten"ain, beauliJtt/ u.,ood/ands, and past a large sink, ruear/y

daab/ing the kngth aJ'lhe soath /oop.

While rvarblers tended to be scarce at Bolen Bluff, a flurn- of
Cerulean Warbler sightings there attracted a crorr,'d of bird-
ers. I found an adult female at the far end of the loop on Au-
gust 16. In davs that follou,'ed, Judv Bn-an and others reported
up to three Ceruieans from the first section of the trail. Geoff
Parks reported the first Blue-winged Warbler of the fall trom
Lobiollv on August 23. Since then thev rvere fairlv regular at

Newnans and Lakeshore Drive. The first Golden-winged
Warbler rvas a litde late this vear, rvith the first spotted Sep-
tember 9 bv Bob \X'allace at San Felasco Hammock. Also Sep-
tember 9, Dave Beatfi' scored a 14-u,arbler dav at Palm Point.
rvhich included the first reports of Tennessee, Magnolia, and
Black-throated Blue Warblers, pius a bonus Peregrine Fal-
con.

Perhaps the most interesting non-warbler sighting was a stare
earlv record of Black-billed Cuckoo found bv Robert Nor-
ton August 1B in his vard. A repofi at the end ofJulv from
Longleaf Flanvoods that Robert Cavalieros had seen a Red-
cockaded Woodpecker caused quite a stir. Unfortunatell',
several attempts to re-locate the bird \r,'ere unsuccessful. This
rvould be the first Alachua Counw Red-cockaded since 1997.
Pat Burns found aHairy Woodpecker on Augusr 20 ar
O'Leno State Park. It was the first such sighring in the counr\.
in or,,er two vears. Andv I(ratter picked out fir,e Bank Srvallorvs
tn alarge flock of Barns fl],ing or.er his vard on Augr-rst 23. Rex
Rowan had the onlv report of Black Terns this fall, four birds

continued on page )



August 16 at Newnans Lake. While walking
along Hogtown Creek flood plain north of 8th

Ar.enue onJuiy 16, Michael Meisenburg
flushed an American Woodcock. The status

and distribution of American $floodcock in our
counr\r is something of a mysterv. \iflhile ther'

are regular winter visitors, theit breeding status

remains unclear. So, a sighting during breeding

season like N{ichael's is all the more intriguing.
\X/e had an eadv record for Rufous Hum-
mingbird, with one appearing August 20 in
Ruth Palenik's y21fl. The first real influx oi
Veeries didn't occur until about September B.

Scadet Tananger was right on time, howet er,

with Bob Carroll and Beckv Enneis spotting
one September 9 at San Felasco Hammock.

\{'ith a drought punctuating August, normalh,
our biggest month for fall shorebird migration,
rve had high hopes for places like the Hague

Dairy lagoon. Spotted, Solitary, and small

numbers of Least Sandpipers \r,'ere regular at

the Hague Dain'lagoon through August aiong
rvith cameo appearances bv individual Pecto-
ral, Semipalmated and Western Sandpipers.
But the big shorebird show took place at Lake

Ciw's Alligator Lake Presen'e. On August 24,

Rex Rorvan responded to a report from Verlvn
Willis that a large number of shorebirds rvere

gathering in the d4'ing lake bottom. Rex found
a me Bwff-breasted Sandpiper and a Great
White Fleron (a color morph of Great Biue

Heron that breeds onlv in the l(er-s). In the

davs that follorved, Pat Burns, John Hintermis-
ter, and others reported large numbers of
peep s, including \\'estern and Semi-palmated,
Pectoral, and Stilt Sandpipers in double digits,
and goodies like Wilson's Phalarope, Sander-
ling, and American Avocet.

Bv the time vou read this, fall migration uiJl
still have some'uvind but as November rolls
around, it rvill be in the record books. Then, it
rvill be time to scout more open afeas tor strav

fl).catchers such as Least, Ash-throated, and

Scissor-tailed, and Western Kingbird. And
remember we had a beautiful male Vermilion
Flycatcher ofl Pa\ne's Prairie Basin last s-in-
ter. Vermilions hold a remarkabie 1o1-alw to

wintering territories. By late November, Chap-
man's Pond can be loaded with ducks and anv-

thing can show up at places like the Post Of-
fice, Red Lobster, and Home Depot retendon
ponds. No'n ember will also be peak time for
blackbirds at the Hague Dairy, and your best
chance for Yellow-headed Blackbird. Also in
November, the fields around the Dairv can be

alive v'ith incoming sparrows. That's a whole
'nuther story...

Thanks to those who shared their sightings
through September 10 2006.

Hours: 8-8 Mon.-Sat.
9-7 Sunday

5% ofiyour order
with this coupon

515 N.W. 23rd Ave.
Gainesville, FL 32609-
8527
FAX (352) 372-1199
(3s2) 372-1741

Lr---- 
----I
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curusrrr,rAs IN oq"roEen
Alachua Audubon Society will be selling organica\ grown Christmas trees and

wreaths as a fund raiser. Artificial trees, made with metal and plastic, last an a-oet^ge

of 6 years in y.es1 home but last an eterniw in the landfill. Real trees are biodegrad-
able and, if grorr,'n responsibll., contribute to a thril-ing ecosvstem. N'Iant'farms are

located on land that rvas pasture or fallow, thus are not supplandng exisung foresr
and offer excellent edge habitat.

But not all trees are as green as thev appex. Most farms use an arsenal of fertiliz-
ers, insecticides, and fungicides to encourage the trees to form a perfect, ston-book
shape. Those chemicals seep into local watersheds, affecting people and wildlife. In
addition, trees ma\r have been treated just prior to cutting, bringing the chemicals right into r.our
home. Organicallv grov/n trees and wreaths are cultivated without the use of toric chemicals.

Our source farm in Virginia is within its local Christmas Bird Count circie, reporting such species

as Pine Siskin, Red Crossbill, Brown Creeper, White-breasted Nuthatch, and Ruffed Grouse. To
see the farm and the tree species grown there, r,isit: htrp://rvrwv.su,r-a .netltbd/ .

The number of trees is limited so we must har-e vour order bv October 15tt'. To ordet:

Size 5',-6', 6',-i' -D 8',-9', 9',- 10'

Douglas Fir s39 s43 s50 s54 5b+ S9.l

Blue Spruce s39 S,t3 $s0 s54 \iA N/A

Fraser Fir s49 s56 504 s73 s85 s1 13

Undecorated 18" wreath I S-t:

Undecorated 24" wteath s38

Send an email before Octo-
ber 15tt'with vour order,
name and phone number to:
AASChristmas-
trees@hotmail.com (no
email? CdJ,373-6598)
\\ c rvill contact vou to gir-e

\ ou pa\-ment informarion.
Orders must be picked up at

Harmonr- Gardens
(Greenen- Square on Nes-
bern Rd.) on December
l$tn-ltttr.
Call Bruce Christensen at

373-6598 with anr- ques-
tions.

Harmony Gardens
Nursen' and Garden C€nter

(ai Greenerl'Square

5416 NW 8th Ave Gainesville, FL (352) 378-3808

Providing for living exterior environments
Specializing in Native Plants
Hummingbird and Butterfly Garden Specialists

Visit our
Magazine Stand
'Global in scope, local in color.'

Goerings
Book Store

Interested in ldeas?
Looking for good information?

Finding the Internet disappointing?

3433 west University westgate 378-0363
Open Mon-Sat 1O:O0 to 9:30 Sun 1O:OO-5:OO

. DocuTach Digit*t Copies . Express Fa.r r pigital Cobr Copiec

'Cu*torn Fini*hirq , Oektop Pu$ishing t Qffs61 Printing
. kst Profeeaional Ssrvix r Free Pk*-{.p & Delirrary

NFHAIfifiAilGE THIHTIHG
serving your printing needs since 197?

4130 N.W r6fi Bid,
GainEsr#16, FL 92Ss
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Book Review: The Audubon Society Guide
lo Allrqcting Birds, 2nd edition

By Stephen W. Kress
Cornell University Press, 2006,466 pp, $24.95

Review by Bruce Christensen

A book about "creating natural habi-
tats for properties large and small,"
individual chapters are devoted to
backr.ard habitats, forest, grassland,
scrubland, and *,etland *irrrg"-"n,, $'fiH$scfubland, and uredand management, 

$.

nesting structures, feeding birds, plant 
,$

selection (rvith a strong bias to-aidr $W#
native species, inciuding onlt' a ferv $:
non-invasive exotics rvith a well-demonstrated
value for vildlife), and conservation tips.
I(ress discusses the effects of edge r.ersus inte-
rior habitat, car,-itv trees and snags, building
appropriate water sources from birdbaths to
backvard pools to r-en'large ponds. He dis-
cusses minimum acreage necessafi' of each fipe
of habitat for effective presen ation of different
species, u,'ith an emphasis on decLining species.

General pnnciples for bird house construcrion
are gir.en along rvith dimensions appropriate
for or-er 30 species and exact plans for manv of
these. I(ress suggests habitat modifications that
fat or non-car.itv nesters.

In each ecosvstem chapter Kress describes
about a dozen plants that arc excellent for
wildlife food or cover. In another chapter he
dir.,ides the United States into 5 regions and
offers further suggestions for (mostl,l') native
plants appropriate for each of these regions.

For each plant he delineates its r.alue
for urildlife, mature size, soil fi,pe,
light requirements, fruiting period and
trpe, and best grorr,'ing zofles. For the
southeastern states, for example, he

discusses in some depth 16 species,

and lists the pertinent information in
chart form for 102 more species.

While overall l lor.ed the book
and highl.v recommend it, I did find a feu,'

u,eaknesses. The book contains scattered use

of references. iVluch of the information I{ress
backs u,ith data from studies, but he onlv in-
cludes the references for those studies spotadi-
callv. At times I{ress offers 

^t^ste 
rvhen what

I rvant from him is a feast. This pertains to the
charts describing plants instead of a fuller text
de scripuon, as -*'e11 as useful ljsts cf rvebsites
that arc fat from comprehensir.e. I{ress shows,
not su{prisingl,v being from Nerv York, a bias

towards eastern plants and bird species. The
few faults I find are sins of omission, not com-
mission. I lor.ed what I(ress supplied; I just

rvanted more of it. The second edidon is much
expanded from the first; perhaps the third rvill
be even bigger and better. But don't wait for
that. Bottom line: best bird landscaping book
out there. You can get a cop,v localiv at Wild
Birds Unlimited or Goerings Book Store.

nffinefgg S-oial C<>rrtraclirg:;rn.e 'i9?7

ffionservation
Services of North Florida lnc.

Solar Pool & Hot Water Systems
Solar Electric Sysrem Design

Sola r Electric Contracting

Tom Lane
Gainesville (352) 377-8866

Ocala 622-1445. Fax {352i 338-0056
www.ecs-solal,com

6120 S.W. l3th Street. Gainesville, Florida 32608' U.S.A
Srate Solar Contracting License #CVC 056643

er'{tsffi
0 lllondellul Rirding Cnpedeace

Rcrerve rome lime...

\

#* sg
llruoitr... d

>*,x
&
#
4t"

'-r... =E@=,la^ fllorrh lronl. gull vieurr ond rhorebirdr! \J Go lo cedorkeggeloruog.com J
oR coll rroceg @ 352-375-L27g W'

2006 Annuol Foll Notive Plonl Sqle

N{orningside Nature Center
Friday, October 20, 4:30-6:30pm

N{embers onlv (can join on site)

Saturday, O ctober 21, 8:30 arr.-lp*
General Public

Cash and Checks onh'

Sponsors: Friends of Nature Parks, Paynes Prairie Chap-
ter of Florida Native Plant Socien- and Nature Opera-
tions Dir.ision of Gainesville Ciq' Dept of Recreation,
Parks and Cultural Affairs
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CRANES, CRABS & THE GUADALUPE

Federal protection programs apparendy
arer.'t all they could be. That was one message

from a recent excursion rve made aboard the
Whaf Cat, a 120 foot touring vessel out of
Rockport, Texas. Our destination rvas the
Aransas National \X'ildlife Refuge where we
hoped to obsen e a feu, wintering \Thooping
Cranes. The cranes were in residence and
seemed not at all warv- of our boat. \{'e came

across around 20 of the birds, gathered into
familv groups. Whoopers, unlike Sandhill
Cranes, do not assemble in large flocks. Ac-
cording to on-board naturalist, Rav Litde, the
Whooping Crane population has "soared" past
200 individuals. It's the largest number seen

since the davs rvhen there rvas a legitimate t-ear

this species rvould become extinct. But a threat
that the current protection progfams hasn't
been able to adequateh- address is lurking on
the horizon.

The birds'winter diet at the refuge consists
mainlv of iuvenile blue crabs. There are plenn
of crabs for nou,-, but juvenile blue crabs re-
quire brackish rvater. As Utde explained, the
crabs' most comfortable level of saLinin' is

about half that of searvater. If the water be-

comes more salw the crabs leave or iust die.
An increase in saltiness at the refuge is a dis-
tinct possibilin. The main stabilizer of the ref-
uge salt regime is the Guadalupe Rir.er. It's in-
flou, into the refuge maintains the ideal level of
salt both for crabs and for cranes. In recent

veafs, coastal Texas has receir-ed mofe than a

normal amount of rainfall, compensating for
decreased river flow. Agriculture and industry
is reducing the Guadalupe to a much lower
than normal ler.el. These forces have so re-

duced the flow of the Rio Grande that this
river at times doesn't e\-en reach the Gulf of
N{exico. So, wildlife otEciais are u.orried about
the inevitable return of drought conditions,
dudng which the u.atets of Aransas National
\\'ildiife Refuge will see an increase in salt con-
tent. The interconnectedness of all of thrs is

rvoefullv famrltar to biologists and others rvho
concefn themseh-es ovef the fate of the u.odd's
plants and animals. Salt ler.els rise, crabs disap-
pear, cranes are ieft with an inadequate food
supph' on their rvintering grounds. N{alnour-
ished cranes are more vulnerable both on their
u-inter range and as the\- beein their long mr-

contittrrd or prge 7

fuW
l'*"r.e*" 6r.e*** ff s*d.**"

3333 N Main Street Gainesville
{352) 376-5371

(877) 751 -3673 rorL rar:r:

wv"w. gainesvilleford-com

2AOG Ford Escape Hybrid
36 CITY MPG/ 3I HIGHWAY MPG

Ail caLzort-s uill nakt all of
. Aow wildtst drlraru *nr*ir
li, _RO( Rar./a&

a llia;_i<,rlo

Eat We ll, :_iVe \{rell .. .Hdri.h7,,rftecihnr<-ovp.

Check us out. A short nde dows
Highway44l,Justsouthoftne .'\'' r"r:)r'r'L)

yellow flashlng iight, in Micanopy. . (7*l,ilrri+i S,jrifj\,.ricne:;
For same of the finest iood you,u , l_lrrrte_rnad1] iJttsserisfird anywhe.e. 

. p. ",,a ,,atJ,rr, ..r:-,,r,i
,a,,irrRr &::rd;i

Open Tue-Sat 1 1 :3O-9:OO. ..-iii...i.....i.,r.*-..:il

Sun 12-8:00 / (352) 465-{]062

'$j--,-,,%*:I'lrt:rili!tlY

i,n,,,.',,,,,....,i,.,,,,..,',',','"i.i,,.,.,t,',.1lri +eqQi{+,
f-riittfrcultimiite,: ,e rie.ncc,lvhdnt
.to1gtfo qgl*fl,m et:rolncierihora 

:

islands. Charter only. : ,

GCilofc .ourr*C6sitei::7*5il ?5)2*'.

Mrcnnopv Anrunl Hosptrnl

M"Ji"ol, Srrgicol onJ D"nlol Services
Mollg P"orror, DVM

Lori W"nJlonJ, DVM Joon M"Kinn"g, DVM
306 Nf Higl,*o9 441, Miconops, FL 32667

www.miconopgoni.othospilol.com
(ssa) +oo-oooz
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grat-ion to Canada in the spring. Couid it hap-
pen? According to Ralr 1i14., the possibiliw
cannot be discounted.

This possible tragedy to the Aransas cranes
makes all the more important the efforts to
establish a second population of these magnifi-
cent birds here in Florida. In spreading the risk,
vou diiute the danger of extinction.
We should do whatever is necessan'to post-
pone the da.v of reckoning for North America's
largest bird.

Dana & Nancv Griffin

Audubon Adventures

Sqve the Dote: AAS Holidoy Porty
From 7 to 9 PM on December 8th' fu\S

will host a holidav p^tw at Goerings Books
Store. Goerings will donate a portion of al1

purchases that evening back to the chapter.
Eat and drink, ',.isit with other Audubon
members, and bid at the silent auction featur-
ing rvares from local artisans and businesses.
To donate an item or serr.ice to be auctioned,
please contact Helen \Warren (377-7755).To
contribute a food item, please contact Susan
Sommeniile (378-2808). Nlore details to come
in the December Crarue.

Alachua Audubon is delighted
follo'uving sponsors of Audubon

to thank the
Adr.entures.

Addidonal sponsors for this \iear zre;
. Carol Nderson
. Bob Carroll
. John B. Enrus
. Catherine W. Lee
. Paui Nfoler
. \\'. -[ape and Audrer D. Tavlor
. Alice II. Trler
. Ciaire and Bettv Scheiske
. John R. Sharpe

Ihe )me Stote Theotn
Agnn fi qYaddd{Fd
-(f,tftrp-ttigrerfrt
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Birdseed . Feeders . Nesting Boxes. Noture Gifts .Optics

4215 NW l6th Blvd Goinesville
352-381-1997

www.wbu.com/goinesville
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Over 40 North Florida Waterways
Save this coupon 20oh off any tour
See our wetrsite for calander & trip

descriptions
rvwly. advgn tureoutoost. net
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ilol for

loin Audubon! Renewols

To ioin Audubon on 3 ler.els Qiational, Florida, and Alachur), fillin application and mail to:

Paul N'Ioler

7818 Highwa,y 346
Archer, Florida 32618

If vou have an-v questions, contact Paul at 495-941.9 or pmoler@worldnet.att.net

Chapter E-L8 New Membership APplication

Name: Telephone:

Address:

Cin: State: zip:

Please check level of membershiP:

I Basic $35.00 ! Senior $15.00 [ Student $15.00
Introductory Membership E One Year $20.00 [ Two Years $30.00

Please enclose vour check pavable to National Audubon Socieq-
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